KINETIC HEALTH SERVICES

Tendonitis and Straps
Procare Tennis Elbow Support w/
FLOAM

Procare Tennis Sleeve

Combines neoprene band with FLOAM bladder
for compression over tendon insert point.
FLOAM has no memory, which prohibits
pressure from being displaced to bony
prominences. Ideal for Medial epicondylitis
(golfer's elbow) and Lateral epicondylitis (Tennis
elbow).
Part #
Circumference
Size
79-81183
79-81185
79-81187
79-81188

6-8”
8-11”
11-14”
14-16”

S
M
L
XL

Combines soothing warmth of neoprene elbow
sleeve with a counterforce strap that restricts
full extension of muscles and tendons. Contact
closure strap with D-ring provides exact fit and
adjustment. Ideal for Medial epicondylitis
(Golfer's elbow) and Lateral epicondylitis
(Tennis elbow). 8" length.

Part #
79-82322
79-82323
79-82325
79-82327
79-82328

Circumference
8-9”
9-10”
10-12”
12-14”
14-16”

Size
XS
S
M
L
XL

M-Brace Tennis Elbow Splint
The M Brace Tennis Elbow Splint uses a specialized contoured compression pad with an easy to use tension strap to
focus compression over the forearm tendons. This model is made from 100% cotton velour for non allergic/dermatitis use.
It is designed to fit most forearms and is available in two sizes. The tennis elbow splint has a low profile design and
provides orthopedic quality effectiveness. Fits right and left sides. Two available sizes. Extremely low profile and fits
underneath any shirt. Does not migrate or rotate. Anatomically shaped pads. Perfect for people with skin sensitivities.

Product #

39M

39XL

Description

M-Brace Tennis Elbow Splint

M-Brace Tennis Elbow Splint

Size

M

XL

Forearm
Circumference

8.7 - 12.6” 22-32 cm

11.5 - 17.8” 29-45 cm

Breg Tennis Elbow Strap
Padded forearm band provides focused compression to
relieve pain caused by tennis elbow and golfer's elbow.
Features and Benefits
Pull-on forearm band, with neoprene and additional
padding for added comfort. Adjustable Velcro for flexibility
Part #
9654X

Description
Tennis Elbow Strap, XS-XL

SIZE #

SIZE

X=1

XS

ELBOW CIRCUMFERENCE
8-9” (20-23CM)

X=2

S

9-10” (23-25 CM)

X=3

M

10-11” (25-28 CM)

X=4

L

11-12” (28-30 CM)

X=5

XL

12-14” (30-36 CM)

BandIT Tennis Elbow Strap
The ProBand BandIT is the only medically
designed device which works with the
human anatomy to aid in the relief of Carpal
Tunnel Syndrome and Tennis Elbow pain
without cutting off circulation, hampering
movement or causing uncomfortable
swelling. The BandIT utilizes Anatomically
Focused Dynamic Compression® to turn
the natural action of the forearm into a
natural pump.
It is highly effective in relieving pain commonly associated with Carpal
Tunnel Syndrome and Tendonitis. It is a superior aid for tennis, golf,
weightlifting, bowling, racquetball and activities such as the use of
keyboards, which result in RSIs.

Order Information
Sizing: Universal
Part #: Bandit

Customer Service: customerservice@kinetichealthservices.com
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Tendonitis and Straps
Aircast Pnuematic Armband

Universal Surround Elbow w/ FLOAM

Innovative Aircast aircell technology enables the
Pneumatic Armband to focus compression where it
counts! Using a single pre-inflated aircell, the
Armband concentrates compression directly on the
extensor muscle, not around the arm, for more
support and less constriction. Designed for comfort
and versatility, the Armband is designed to conform to
the arm's tapered contour and comfortably cushions
the sensitive injured muscle.

Comfortable neoprene strap features FLOAM
bladder and wraparound universal design with looplock closure. FLOAM is intended to reduce impact
stress to the epicondyle and helps dissipate muscle
force over a greater area. Durable to withstand wear
during exercise, sporting activities, and repetitive
work conditions. Ideal for bursitis, sprains, strains,
tendonitis, Medial epicondylitis (Golfer's elbow) and
Lateral epicondylitis (Tennis elbow).

Part #
79-82570

Circumference

Size

up to 18"

U

Hely & Weber Cubital Comfort
Brace
Indicated for Cubital Tunnel
Syndrome.Two aluminum malleable
stays positioned inside the elbow prevent
excessive elbow flexion. Two stockinette
arm bands to easily position the brace on
the arm. Two hook & loop straps secure
the brace.
Ordering Information
PROD #

DESCRIPTION

SIZE

3847S

Cubital Comfort Brace

Short (10 3/4”)

3847L

Cubital Comfort Brace

Long (13 1/4”)

Size
05A

Description
Pnuematic Armband, Beige

05A-B

Pnuematic Armband, Black

Circumference
8”-14”
8-14”

Procare Universal Surround Elbow
Universal Surround® Elbow w/FLOAM™
Comfortable neoprene strap features FLOAM bladder
and wraparound universal design with loop-lock
closure. FLOAM is intended to reduce impact stress
to the epicondyle and helps dissipate muscle force
over a greater area. Durable to withstand wear during
exercise, sporting activities, and repetitive work
conditions. Ideal for bursitis, sprains, strains,
tendonitis, Medial epicondylitis (Golfer's elbow) and
Lateral epicondylitis (Tennis elbow).
Part Number:
79-82570

Circ
Size
up to 18" U

Measurement Information: Forearm Circumference.

Customer Service: customerservice@kinetichealthservices.com

